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I CJUri'LE SKTS ASIDE HIS APTER
TKS YEAR* srrrfcftlfB

Cvji'J »f t Lf'~*rrfrom y£r Thompson. Chem-
>.'. f.-t'f pool, dattd Ahcn-iI ?0?A. 1832

5 . Professor Hoiwwir. ,

It *>>.I at# ctiafcl-cd to furnish youwith
t .-.<.» -rtrn rdinrtrv cure cffectcd oy your
j v 1 uaV.lc Ointment anil Pills, which has as-

t nbhcd every person acquainted with the
§ iticrcr. About ten years ago. Mr W Cum-
i.;ns. of Saltney Street, in this town, was
t irown from his horse, whereby he received
t ry setious injuries ; he had the best medical
t ivice at the time, and was afterwards an in¬
nate of different infirmaries, h* grew
t .rv .tn.l at '.""f/t- * W(Ui$ittant fanning ul-
< - 'fttUIn hi .lip. which so completely
r STf d r:ut. that he could not move without
c ati-:u-3 for u-jarly ten years: recently he
Ic jap. to u.-e your Ointment and Pills, which
1 .or w h aled the wound, strengthened his
1 ub. md enabled him to dispense with his
crutches. »o thaf he can walk with the great-
« oast. tad with renewed health and vigor.

(Signed J. THOMPSON.

A VOST E\TP.AORPIXAFY CCRB OF A DRFADrUL
sKI.V DISEASE >VKK> Al.I. MRDtCAL AID HAD
FAILED.

( ¦>'/ u' , L. "<r ftui Mr Hinl. Draper, of
i . iixbi'o'. dated March 1. 1852.

' Frcfessor Hot.wwiv
.Son:i titre since. out of my children

r i l with drcadiul eruptions over the
1 -i; and limbs I obtained the advice of se-
v ra! eminent Surgeons and Physicians, by all
c wh iu the c isc was considered hopeless At
1 ngtb I tried your Ointmeot and Pills, and
^ ;hf>ut exaggeration. the effect was rniracu-
1 ur. f..i !./ ' ersc criDg in their u>f, all the
. rupti «i.' quickly disappeared, and the ehild
vasrestored to perfect health.

I previously lost a child from a similar eoin-

j !aint. >n,I I flrr^ly 1 r'l- vt had I in her case
« . rf, l v »;r medicines she would haie been
laved a's" I shall be happy to testify the
truth "f tin? t<> any inquirer

(Signed) J UIRP. Draper
Ihe Pills should be used conjointly with the

«>inttnent in most of the following cast.-.:

Pad Legs. ivout.
J'.ad Bp-os's. (ilandular Swellings,
i'-urn?. Lumbago,
"'{union®. Piles.
I>ite f Moschctoe? and Rheumatism.

Sanl-Flies. Peald«.
focc-bay acre Nipple*.
? "hie go-toot. Sore throats.
C hilblain'. Skin Diseases.
I'happe i hands. Scurvey,
r-;m«. (iof'j Sore-heads,
Cancers Tumours,
i ntra ted and Stiff Ulcers.

Joints. Wounds.
1 lephantiasis. Vaws
3*»st»las

.! 1 at tt.9 Establishment of Professor IIol-
l -WAV 254 Strand, ^car Temple Bar.) Lon-
t n alid by all Vendors of Medicines, through-
c n fiie I niied States, in Pots, at 37j c.. 87c.,
t .d >1 He each Wholesale, by the principal1 ra^ hr>n-es in the Union ; and by Messrs A.
1 <t I» Savds. New York.

l*j?"Thcre is a considerable saving by taking
I ip liirijer ?i*3

¦V h .Direction? for the guidance of pa-
t nt« :n every disorder are affixed to each Pot.

'Uiif1 21

Hv i rrn ns sn i khh »n hm9.
im i.vi.kM vLHKH'S patent iivdko

I >KC1LH Vol.TAir CHAIN?, coii-truci.d to
b \< -n und' r tli" ^.irui' nt-, an- the most wonder-fi di-^ovcrv in mi uilIiiu and .¦lectfirity ot tli»; pr»*-
t it d.iv. 'I ti-y rt lit vc, witliout pain or shock, hi-
F ..:T.!'icrwi»ly. acutr Hi TMHI-t (Mill-.nUcIl as ll«ad.
# r ,i 11 loncln*, rlit'uiiiutic pain?; tic dolort aux.
b . nil hv Mv>- iiijld but continuous and pt'rrcpu-' .".! tliV 1 T|»« !- . I* ¦:'t » ei**s"
« ..h a> ?out, l al paraly.-k.-, nvrvou* coiuplauiL«,L' r di-> a-» s. Xc., disip|H ;ir a^ it l>; a miraclt-; lln-yh vi b- "n ipplicd with tit'- ^r< it^it mktins m ail
tl <!r i Pu! di-a i>c^ in children, coiuinonly colled
e !ivul<iuii». i» also in «:»><.> of ti'^thins! under dtfi
c :lti* - and di^irdtr? ol tlic l»o»vcl>. Tln-v precipitate
u *als troiu th''ir nidutioiis; d'« onipir": water; de¬
ll >;t in i i^iieti-- in die; in a!i«rt sh<>W a'l the plie-
n ¦' " i [. \V rt'tll voltaic pile, 'i'dc fil^lrituienU
C '.lie riej rhe-e i tf>Tt-'vhijIi nbou* two ounces; canV I": '..«! up in ;» picket L i'i.K ; are always ready for
ir un:i :ii -i"i- u^ '. and will la<ta man hi- life-tini".
f Ini: -eli laiuilv .ind frie»id<, fc.r., a^inttl «t ii.ii'iIm r of 'iUt.irw' and routpiaiiiU in which
In i -tr mi.. li trie it> i- a p'-rtccUy *ate. certain,
aj I .' -rul -jM'cdy r* mcdy. The pri'-e o) a coni-
p t> 'i i> t'roui ^1 to lMtteri"->'l'M" s.-hJ..Ti).

In ali! a> may >»"eni the above fa< t.-, any p'r-
ec i ran lastly eoiivinee hnii-elt lieloreliand, at the
de.Mit. ot'Ttioir truth. The important oi th inveii-
t-' i ii;i» liecn acknowl 'iLp-d in Anierit a by the Aca-
rt' ny of Mi ilic nie of Ww York, ind til;-«iiams have
b- u .tpjilint with srt-at sucecs- In flit uiedical col-
lei tl'' . i?y. Bepi-vite, and Ward'- Island llospi-
'j I!r i'"li" < !»v M'H'ttal, Src.: ill Kuropc. by the
R v,' f i i |'i;v «i«;i.-ri-s ::i'i' f>ttr|^:<pis hi Lon-
i< '. \i\ \eadeiuies Natioiiale d< Med" tne at
P bv th.- Imperial Faculty at Vienna; by the
R. v il Ki.-u!ry |! rltit, and other scientific instltu-
ti i-. ' tiie hts!if>! ord'-r. including lh» principal hoi
P' lis in Kurop .

I n. pr prieturs ai in p ton of testimonials to
ft - t-ii'- . If- t !'r<uii all the above lii>UtUtlons in
A :. ri i >:'<l Ktirope, a well as ot the most eminent
Hi' nisiiii.-'ii-hcd mciubcr.-> of the proleton m both
it r ¦*. anil inritc the public t«» examine them.
Fin I and illustrated de-criptvous. oih- tor p-rsonal

u» i»t t.'r Mreutrpi tren, Witli copies ol'tcsti-
i» m i'-. and :i liiniBrr of c.-is«-s <,iire»} III !Vcw York
Vii E'lnipf, ma\ be obtained jratis at the oflice.
T!:»v v.-|t| ' irward, t ree ot po.-iaite, to any part of the
Ui.it' I r-'t ites, in answer to pre paid inquiries, con-
BiiiUii; three i nts p*-ta"e stamp*.

J. STEINKRT,
\ ». Broadway, cor. Prince st.

A;»nts in Raltuiure. Messrs. Chw. & Wjt. C.o-
?»-. Vo nt N Gay >!., in Washmgt'iu, l>r. rfi.HfE-
ti" i. i 1. aUtl lllU sts. "ear Peno. avenue.
jvb-tf

I' tYIIIT »I A ( O.,
-i» BALTIMORE, Maryland,
H;iv!it!». .! a vrrv creat e.\petite, erected ?.n Kstab-

k? 'itt.' 'hi manufacture oi AURICl.'LTI.'RAL
W'lM.r.MKX 1 s. m \CIII\KRY and TOOLS, on an
« ti-.V' -t Oe, cxprt -sly to meet tile wants of iln-
f ind I'i inur-ot'the ri.mth and West, w-uuld
U; fore r> -p ct:ully <. lirir their pttronaitc.
With on»- pti-cut t icjltties, and the cxp-nence of

Ti ;> i t ten v. ir-. we I- cl confident of beiliu able to
k. '. the d' .Hand lor Farm linpleiueats, .Machinery
aril' >l«. We therefore otTcr our goods with cou-
IV tic». of their -uperionty and prices, that can not
k- l -. ur» to Baltimore this branch of trade.

. Mil* n< e of the superiority of our poods, we
p i,-' t'i»- tollowins list of Premiums, showing the
st. z. "Ur linp|enient> rind Machiiiery, when in
cc .>4 nt ii in with others and examined by competent
in n:.

I-. 1*19. 1R>1 and 1852, th" Maryland State
A; -fii'T-ir il utv. awarded to E. WHITMAN Si
Ci i ui.iM' -r Pr< niiuni tor the largest and best
dj :ty i?! tie -tr nir-st and mrvt useful Farm Iuiple-
ni' fits o. 1 Machinery.

'¦t 1-1 t«"<l Ih.v?. the Mechanics" Institute of Ma¬
ty ind awarded t K WHITMAN fit Co. heavy <it>LD
1*1 d vt s, fh'th« large.t and best display ofuseful Int
pi» in- '- Viid in addition to the above we have re-
c* vt .i >;>.. «i Premium.on Implements, t<Kinunier-
ou- to in* iti'in in d< tail, hut in all amounting to more
.h n s I' o 1. v\ !i is tlir» » times the amount received
b» inv .'h< r . \lnlntor ol Agricultural Implements..
Ai ' 'v a') iv« 'lani' d K\hibition>, Impletucnts were
a ii '. d by in 4rly e very ntMnnfacturer In flic eoun-
tr> i;i 'he i!> i.inn nt those .Societies may well ^e
Co isi i-* i. the highest authority that can l»e given
ol *hi -ti|» riority ofour Implt nit nts.
Wi < t'cul irlv ret|uc<t the attention of Farmers,

Pl aiti « ni l Healers, to our stock, lietore making
pe ia-< as we arc determined to sell on pleasing
1C ill.

'""r p irticuUrs I'atalogue, wiijch iuay be ha<l
fl;«;>li ition. eitlier bv mail,or in ftersou-

E. WHITMAN fc CO.,
55 LtfiHT BTREET,

ty5-tf Baltimore, Md

BIKD CAGES, for sale by
ap 9 JNO. W. 5ADEN.

TO THE PLEASURE-SEEKING PUBLIC.
?THET R)«T JiVtlitO*.

THIS'liUHji'g .".lit affie^. retreatfiir those in wireh of nrtmn ahd rati«^»«1 pleas
ure, having been leased by the undersigned \VlUi a
view tf» the purchase gf it, it successful in his efforts
to accoimiunjate^he public, was opened tor the sea¬
son r;i Wednesday. lath Junv-.. <.

Many and varied niij.rovcjiients liav^betu recent¬
ly made calculated to jtrouiotc the comfort »f visi¬
ters, and nothing shail i»e omiiit d tl? t*?C ^r«'i»rietor
and his tannly which can afford the least satisfaction
to his guests. Parents and their children will here
find all the comforts of borne in ample provision.whilst the devotee of fishing may come assured that
every necessary arrangement for his accommodation
in the way of fishing lioats and tactile, with proper
persons to' wait on hint whilst engaged in his capti¬
vating siyiyt. lieen fllll.l' putce Ijt .addition, a
-eine \V , ; e .tuiiy drav. i. for inc c xoh'fn^rf'fSti ot
the place and the amusement of visiters, whilst a tirst
rate band of music will be in readiness, day and
night, for the amusement and recreation of those
who may call it into service.

Visiters from Washington, Georgetown, and Alex¬
andria, can reach the Point on Monday, Wednes¬
day, and Saturday of each week by means oi the
strainers Powhatan, Osceola, and Columhia, and
can return on Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, and Sun-
dav of each week by the same boat*.
The terms of Isoard at the Point will be $2 for a

Single, day, >1 .iO per day for three days and less than
a week, AlO per wveek, And $30 per iflonth- Chil¬
dren and half ririee, . . . ...Villi\M, vVdix,Formerly froprtetor Of the roitutAir*
jy 72m

"

Inn, Light street, Baltimore.

Fauquier White Malphur Mpriags.
tlfty miles west if District of Columhia.

rpillo establishment is now (.pen for tlie receptionA of visiters. The healing natalities of the water
an' well established, and by many are icsj.lfded as
interior to none ni the Stufe. The buildings are
upon a large scale, tastefully arrtftiged, with spacious
porticoes', ball rooms ami parlors, extensive paved
walks, and covered ways shaded by beautiful trees.
A first-rate band of music has been secured, and a

most ample supply ot the very best wines, liquors,
and store* which the country could afford, without
regard to price. Efficient, polite, accommodating
agents will endeavor to make the tune of the guests
as agreeable as tS>sslbt». <

Terms ot board .is loiiows: t?>rtlfe --ttteou end¬
ing 1-t October; lor three months, £75; for two
mouths, $61); tor one month, for two weeks,
.«lf; one week, ;»10; per day. Si 7.">; meal* and
lodgings, each 50 cents. Children uudcr twelve
years, and servants, half price. No chargc for
children under two year.-. Ilorses, j0 cents per day,
or ..j'IO per month. The very best wines ami liquors
having been obtained, corkage of $1 a bottle, and in
pro|Hirtion for larger quantities, will be charged on
ail that shall be brought to the place by others. Bills
payable wceklv.
The Alexandria and Onlngc Railroad is now com¬

pleted to Warreiiton. aild the crir> leiV« Alexandria
at eight o'clock etery 'li'Jrrlingc.tcejit Stinday, and
get to Warrehfi-h t;i atio'h two dri'l a-!uilf hours,'vherc a first rate line ofstages will take the passen¬
gers immcdiatelx to the Springs, >i,x and a hall miles
over a McAdaiuized road; returning, the cars leave
Warrrnton at 1 % o'clock, and passengers get to
Alexandria and Washington in time tor the evening
train to Baltimore. Another tram of car* leaves
Alexandria at ;< p. in., and gets to Realeton in about
two auil-a-lialf hours, when a first-rate line of stage
coaches will take the passengers atioiit nine miles to
the Spring-, over a good siininiet road. Fare by
either route fr<Hti Alexandria to the Springs, ,®*J.50.
Travellers who come by Gordonsvtlle will have
equally good coaches to t'ulpe[>er Court-house,
which place thev leave at 7 a.m. in the cars, and get
to Bcaleton in 30 minutes, whi re the conches will
take them inuiiediafely to the Springs, thus making
two dailv lines from llealetou, and one from W ar-
renton to the Springs. Persons may breakt.i-t at the
Spring--, time ami sp- nd about four in Alexandria,
and return to the Springs by sunset ot the same day.
Passcn£"f- by the evening train from Richmond get
to the r'i<riiigs Itv htkfil ihe nc.tt day. By the Gor-
donsM|le route. .in ;, -;f SI CillpeppcrCourt house,
and gel to the Springs about nine lacAf :tioming. A
good liii'- ofcoaches w:ll go from the Springs to New
Market three tunes a week, connecting at Gaines's
Cross Roads with the Winchester line.

THOMAS O. FLINT,
i\9'2ni Superintendent.

New York. May 31. 1852 -TJw Director*
ot the As.-ociation for the Rxhibition of the Industry
of all Nations, give no'ice that the Exhibition will be
opened on the 15th of July.

In making tins announcement, the Directors avail
themselves of the opportunity to state that the build¬
ing which they have erected, and the Exhibition
which the* have prepared, will, they believe, fully
meet the ju>t expectSti'-'Ps rjfthe public.It is proper that it should iie. k)itrt*t» that.in order
to afford ample scope for the inventive talent and
-kill ot our countrymen in machinery and agricultural
implements, we have increased the size of the build¬
ing hv adding nearly one-fourth to its area, beyond
what was originally contemplated, so that we htive
now tor the purposes ot exhibition two hundred thou¬
sand sijihifi t»*et« or nearly five acres.
Not limiting their plans *<-' r* fits-play merely curious

or attractive, the Directors have organised a depart
meiit of mincraloev an I geology, in which sonic ol
the best scientific tab lit of the country has been
employed; and the foundation is jtlius laid of a most
valuable "atTonal collection ot the mineral resources
ofthe country.

Tile Directors had hoped f" e^en the Exhibition at
an earlier period, but the novelty aliu Iirrieacy ol the
style of construction, and the high standard 'ft archi¬
tectural beauty which it has been the object of the
Association to attain, have produced delay, and it
has been impracticable for the Directors, notwith¬
standing their utmost vigilance and tlicir most earnest
desire, to announce the opening at an earlier day.

In regard to the general character ofthe Exhibition,
the result promi.scs to be most gratifying, and not un-
worth* *f »l*e CfAifldetice manifested towards it by
the Govefniiietif of tfii tilted States, a confidence
winch has elicited a coriUai iisffrom the Gov-
ernui.iit> of foreign countries. It \i ill, ^iK|UOstioii-
ably, be the most attractive and interesting collection
of the works of art. the results ot science, and the
productions ot industry, that has ever yet been made
in this country, and wiH tend to increase the active
emulation of tlie age in every branch of intellectual
development.
The sole charge of flic interior of the building, its

divi.-ion, arrangi inents. classification, and police, ha»
been confided to two officers of the Navy of the
I'liif'd ?Wes captains s. F. Dupont and C. H.
Davis; and the «.W« f*;n of the Government given to
the ap|H>intnient ol til'1: *¦ g'trrtleJt'en, who have »o
much distinguished themselves In tut* stU'cial serv ice
in which they have l»e« n employed, affords proof ot
the confidence rc|K>scd and the interest felt by the high¬
est authorities of the country, in the general objects
of tin; enterprise.
Th.*c gentlemen have organized their department

as follows:
. , .J. vf flachelder.S«eretar> of tlie Mipcrmtendeiit;

Samuel VV, WteT.Arrangeincnt of Space and Clas¬
sification ;

Prof. B Si|limaii.jr.Mineralogy and < hemistry,
R. P. Johnson.Agrif illtiiral Im|i|emeuts;
Joseph E. Holmes.Machinery i
Edward Vincent.Textile Fabrics;
Felix Piatti.Sculpture.
The (Itfieial Catalogues and the Jllustated »» eeklv

Record of the Exhibition are to be published, in the
Building, bv Messrs. G. P. Putnam Sc. Co., under the
supervision ofthe Association,
The Directors Inxe sensibly felt tlie confidence re-

ix)s«>4l in them bv their fellow citizens in all parts ot
the country, and they will continue to make every
effort to satisfy their just expectations.

DIFEITOHS.
Mortimer Livingston, Philip Burrowes,
Alfred Pell, Johnston Livingston,
August Belmont. ' 'harles W. Foster,
Alex. Hamilton.jr.. Theodore Sedgwick,
George L. Schuvler. William W Mom-.
Elbert J. Andrson, William \\ hetton,
Henry R. Dunham. John Dunham.
W. t'. H. Waddell, William Kent.
Jacob A. Westervelt, Watts Shennan.
James A. Hamilton, F. W. Edmonds

Samuel Nicholson.
THEODORE SEDGWICK. President.

W. Wntirr*. Vice-Prusideut, Treasurer, h. Sec y.
L. C. Stvart, Assistant Secretary. jyo-tf

"IVfRS. PHARNUM'S COUGH CANDY.
X»A "He that hath an ear to hear let him hear-"

Baltimore, Nov. 10,184.V
Dear Madam..The duties ofniv business have ex¬

posed me to coughs, cold, asthma, and pulmonary af¬
fections. I have been deprived of the power of at¬
tending to the duties of my profession, and should
have been, had it not hnv e been tor the benign effects
of your MEDICATED CANDY. I tried it but a few
hours before I l« gan to reap the advantage of its
effects. Mv cough and

MYIA'NGS ARE HfcALLD,
ami mv appetite greatly improve^. I, ^^vhaveno hesitation in adding mv teslunon> to that of the
manv who have experienced thebenefitu-
able Cough Candy. WILLIAM MERCER.

For sale by Druggists throughout the ctty, State and
Djstnet of Oolumbi*, generally. JX3"0

TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC."
'#* HtlHS't rtKsv

The sjrfcndM VU-Hm Packet CON-
CRjfcSR Cafpljrin VAj^Bf PtR!»*iL,

. .. ..... -wi. xitjuiituug, irate narprr 3

Jerry every ?-*s.*ay, Tbupday, and Saturday, at
6 o'clock, a. ui., arriving fn tteorgetmvn the same
evrning
Way passengers will be landed at anv point Vn the

Canal, at reasonable rates.
Parties of plea5urc tan obtain passage at half

Prire. ., . ^

4" intended for tin: Congrent to be left
at \\ . II. RrufV "*f>r»>hhusc4 where Si information
com erning the boat may lie ojtF+*4:
Through passage $2. .

- ,.... ..
GEoatiHTftWv. Jnlp 5, lWi3.. jV .v-enlm*

WASHHtOtOlT BKA1TCH RAXLKOAD.

CHANGE OF HOURS
ON and after Monday. March 14. the Pas¬

senger Train will be run as follows
Leave Washington at 6 and 8o'clock A. M.
Do do at 3f and o o'clock P M.

On Sunday at 6 o'clock A M. ahd i P. M.
Lea*t> Balt'morfe at 4i and 9 O'clock A M.
Do do 3itmS 6.40 min. P M

On Sundays at 4i A. M. aid P. M.
The 1st and 4th Trains from Baltimore, and

he 2d and 4th from Washington will be Ex¬
press Trains, stopping o,My at the Annapolis
and Washington Junction Stations.
The Traii ?*a^ingSaturday.evening goes no

further thin Plnlaat7£h;* ; the one of Sunday
morning only to Baltimore.
Through Tickets and Baggage Checki* to

Philadelphia and New York will be given by
Trains leaving at 6 A. M. and 5 P M except
on Sunday morning. By order :
mar 18 T_H. PARSONS. AKent.

GBEAT THEOUGH LINE TO THE WEST

flliS
Baltimore ami Ohio Katlroud, fiutil Balti¬
more to Wheeli i/g, and connecting the.re
with the large, neir, and splendid Steamers
of the Union Line, on the Ohio, and the
stages to Znncsvi/le, \c.

THIS KXrEIM'iTUL'SLlNE beingnow thorough¬
ly completed, by the late finishing of the Great

Board 1 rce 'I unncl, and the road being in excellent
order, tin earnest attention ol travellers is confident¬
ly directed to its superior advantages and low fares.
The scenery uf*m this Mad Is of the most stupend¬
ous and attn<f;U£e character.
The F\f;r< ss V:i/l Tr.*ffri (rates Baltimore dailv at

7 p. in., and run- dtretfl? <hft>f«gh fn Wheeling, (3*0
miles) in It; or 19 hours, iiiefudirKf .i/l stoppages, ar-
ru ing there ,it 2 or J p. ni., next day ; or, passengers
leaving Baltimore at H a. m. may lay over for lodg¬
ing in Cumberland, (179 miles,) and proceed thence
to Wheeling in the morning.

connect With these trains, the ears leave
\\ ashington at 0 a. m., ami 5 p. m., daily, meeting
the car- trom Baltimore af the Washington June
tiim, (better knoMH as tli«- Relay Hoftsc,) 9 miles
tiroiii Baltimore.I
At Wheeling, the seven unrivalled steamers of the

1 iiion Line, which have just Imen completed for
this route, ibrni a daily connection with the cars,
ami convey passengers down the Ohio to Cincinnati
and I.OMisville, where the stages for Nashville, he.,
or tlie >t. Louis and New Orle.ins jackets may be
taken by those going further on.

Passengers for Cohunbns (or who prefer the land
route to Cincinnati) and other parts of Ohio, and the
\\ est may also proceed direct from Wheeling in the
Ohio Stage Company's excellent coaches over the
best |Mirt ot the Natn-nal Road to Zanesville, fttc.,
ami thence *y railroad,
Pa.<Mtgers lor WeRsvifle and Cleveland by steam¬

boat ami railroad will aNo find this a most agreeable
route, there being a regular and speedy connexion
at Wheeling to and from those places.

OS?" Baggage checked through from Washington
to Wheeling, and no eharge of transfer of passen¬
gers or baggage.
Fare by through ticket (with the right to he over

anywhere ofj the route) from Washington to Wheel¬
ing .)9 30; to Cincinnati $11; to LouMvillc$12
1 ickets to be had of Mr. Parsons, Agent, at the

Railroad Station, Washington, and ot the other
agent- of the Company. WM. PAKKER,

j>" ^ General Superintendent.
The w York nnd liivrrpool I'nited

Sliilr* .11 nil Nleamrr*.
The ships t <<«»prising this line are:
The Atlantic - Captain West.
The Pacific - Captain Nye.
The Arctic - - Captain Luce.
The Baltic - Captain Coinstock.
The Adriatic . - Captain Grafton.

These ships having been built by con-
flSrcKWe* tract expressly for Government service,
every care has tweii taken in their construction, as
also in their engines, to insure strength and speed;
and their accommodations for passengers are uncqual-
ed for elegance and comfort-

Price of passage trom New York tw Liverpool in
first cabin, .*1121); in second cabin, §70. Exclusive
use of extra-size state-rooms, jy.'iOO. From Liverpool
to New York, jQo and £20.
An experienced surgeon attached to each ship.
No berths can In; secured until paid for.

da ft:* or saii.ivo.
From Xeu- York. From Liverpool.

Satuniay - - July !? Wednesday - July 13
Saturday- - July 23 Wednesday - July 27
Saturday Aug. 6 Wednesday - Aug. 10
Saturday Aug.-JO Wednesday- Aug. 24
Saturday - - Sept. 3 Wednesday - Sept. 7
Saturday Sept. 17 Wednesday - Sept. 21
Saturday - Oct. 1 Wednesday Oct. 3
Saturday - - Oct. 13 Wednesday - Oct. 19
Saturday - Oct. 'J9 Wednesday- - Nov. 2
Saturday - - Nov. 12 Wednesday - Nov. 16
Saturday - - Nov. 26 Wednesday- - Nov. 30
Saturday - Dec. lit Wednesday - Dee. 14
Saturday - - Dec.31 Wednesday Dec. 28

For freight or past-ag* apply to
EDWARD K. COLLINS St CO..

No. 36 Wall street, N. Y.
BROWN. SHIPLEY fc CO.,

Liverpool.
R G. ROBERTS &. CO.,

13 King's Arms Yard, London.
J. MUNROE 8t CO.,

.J6 Rue Notre Daine des Victoires, Paris.
GEO. H. DRAPER, Havre.

1 he owners ot those ships will not be accountable
tor gold, »ilver. bullion, specie, jewelry, precious
stones, or metals, unless lulls of lading are signed
therefor, and the value thereof therein expressed.
jy fi

NEW YORK, BRKJ1E.Y
AND SOUTHAMPTON UNITED

' STATES MAIL STEAMERS.
The ships comprising this line are the WASHING¬

TON, Captain E. M. Fitch; HERMANN, Captain
E- Higgiiis.
These steamers stop at Southampton both going

and returning.
PROPOSE!) DATES OK sAILINU.1«53.

From Xew York From liremen.
Washington - Saturday, June 18. July 15.
Hermann - - Saturday, July 16. Aug. 12.
Washington Saturday, Aug. 13. 8ept. 9.
Hermann - - Saturday, Sept. 10. Oct. 7.
Washington - Saturday, Oct. Nov. 4.
Hermann - - - Saturday, Nov. ,v IHc. 2.
Washington Saturday, Dec. 3. Dee 30.
Hermann - Saturday, Dee. 31.

From Southampton to A'ew York.
Washington Wednesday, Julv 20.
Hermann ------ Wednesday. Aug. 17.
Washington- ----- Wednesday, Sept. 14.
Hermann -; Wednesday, Oct. 12.
Washington Wednesday, Nov. 9.
Hermann Wednesday, Dec. 7.
Washington ------ Wednesday, Jan. 4.
Pnee of passage from New York to Southampton or

Bremen:
Fir»t Calnii. main saloon ------ $1:20

" lower saloon - - - r |(xj
Second cabin - -- -- -- - 60

All letters and newspapers must pass through the
post office.
No billts of lading will .be signed on the day of sail¬

ing.
An e\ perieneed surgeon U attached to each steamer.
For freight or passage apply to

MOLLER/SAND & RIERA,
26 South street. New York.

C. A. HE1NCKEN fcr CO.,
Bremen.

MAKTFNEAU.CROSKEY kCO.,
...4 - Southampton,

jy« WILLIAM 18EL1N, HavrtT
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THE 6BA¥£.
BY R. JOSSELVS-

Why#*f>illd tfie good go there>
'Tit * coffl ifttif dark abode.

For th« holy mrn of praTsc tryi prayer.
Who have dwelt so long in the plea??1?** a*r

/ht4 MitiftAiiic of tbrir God.

Why go the learii'S *nd Wise
To a house sb <*t6se and itafiffi'*

They can gate not there at the mystic tkfa.
firr watcli the slaw as Uwy foil and ri*e.
Nor n d& irv the midnight lamp.

Why gv the rich ami gay
To a hut, so mean and small:

Ho chance ts there for a proud disjtay .

'fht ff's scarcely room in the walls of clay
Forthe lusty vt^rirs to crawl " '. i

But for lihn who L- struggling on

wild ambition's raco,
, * WUo feel)- that tlie goal eaiuiot be wen.

Tliat his spirits droop and hi« strength W gone,
, Til a quiet renting place.
As for him who has w eary grown,
Of a World that loves him not./

Whose joys tern1 vanished and hope* have flown,
Whose only wtsh fs 'M be Jflw.

Indeed, 'tw an envied spot f

An Incident in the War of 1S12
At the battle of Plattsbmig, in 1812,

during the din and uproar of the heavy-
cannonade on lake and land, there ap¬
peared before the commanding officer an

unknown Indian, clad in the wildest sav¬

age costume, covered with war paint and
armed to the teeth, who gave information
of the approach through the woods on
the south bank of the Saranac, of a con¬
siderable body of British, accompanied
by a small body of Hurons, or Canadian
Indians, who acted as guides and scouts.
It is well known that one column of the
British army, under command of Gen.
Brisbane, had approached PiattfcbnrgfroiPthe west along the Deekmantown
road, to the north of the Saranac. The
American army was not entrenched on
the south bank, in the angle formed by
the river and lake. It will, therefore,
be readily understood that the approach
of this new force would place the Amer-
cans in a position, sufficiently critical, to
say nothing of the dangers to which they
were already exposed.
The information brought by the sav¬

age was too important to be wholly
slighted, and came in too suspicious a
manner to be wholly trusted. The offi¬
cer, therefore, thought best to interrogate
the messenger. re

'. Who are you, nay friend ?" said he.
" Mohican, was the laconic reply. .

" What is your nameVI '. Stockbridge Hank," answered the
stranffef.

'. Where did you come from and why
arc you here V pursued the officer,

" Indian come from the Dutch rivers,"
replied he.

I " But why are you here, I say ?"
j '. Why are the Mingoes in the woods ?
Can the captain tell thatV replied the
savage, his eyes flashing fire.
" Does anybody know this person ?"

asked the officcr, turning to the bystand¬
ers. But no one replied, for no one knew
him.

44 What do you want me to do, then ?',
said the officer to the Indian, still suspi¬
cious.
" Take four.seven.ten soldiers." re¬

plied the savage, holding up both hands,
I spreading his fingers. " Me take 'em and
wait1 for Mingoes in the woods."
"He is right, by Jove!" exclaimed the

officer. " The men are to feu- too have an
ambUsh laid for them, and we need a pi-quetlof that kind. Tho red-skin must be
frienkly after all. Let nine picked men,
headfed by a corporal, go witn him : but
let them be ever watchful and keep on
their guard, and let me be informed of the
first approach of any enemy in that direc¬
tion."
The officer turned away. The men

were quickly detailed, and guided by the
Indian, they took their silent way in the
woods, u^> the south bank of the Saranac,
down which the new hostile force was

reported to becoming. They moved for¬
ward rapidly for about halfan hour, when
the Indian began to proceed with more

I caution, and to listen for every unusual
I sound that disturbed the forest. At last
putting his ear close to the ground, he
listened for a moment, and then quickly
rising up he made a rapid sign to the
soldiers to betake themselves to a neigh¬
boring thicket, which bordered a smallI creek flowing into the" river. The men
concealed themselves among the bushes
as quick as possible, while the Indian
crawled stealthilyto a position somewhat
more advanced, concealing himself behind
the trunk of a fallen tree. He had en¬

joined upon them not to fire or make a
noise, until they should receive from him
a certain signal. For some distance for¬
ward of the place where he la}-, the woods
were tolerably clear of underbrush, and

I a kind of path which skirted tht bank of
I the river across the creek near its mouth,
I about ten rods from where the soldiers
were concealed. From the position the

I Indian occupied, this pass was in full
I view. In order to cross the stream any
one going along that path had to descend
about ten feet, perpendicular; so that

I when ho was in the bed of the brook he
could not be seen by those who should

I happen to be any distance behind.
The soldiers had not remained in am¬

bush long, when, by a quick sign, the
scout gave them to understand that some
one was approaching. They soon saw

an Indian coming ait a rapid but silent

Sace, along toward the crossing. He had
ut rjust got dearly into view, when at a

J distance of about two rods behind, ap-[ peared another, arid so on to the number
of seven':' They were alb in war paint,
and armed With rifles and' tomahawks.
The soldiers were all attention to the
movements of their zuide, expecting everyI..tt to receive the signal to fire. To

Siifl WSTO VTAIO i nu . 1
their surprise, however, they saw him lav
down his gun, and draw from beneath'
tffc a long and powerful bow. and a '

body of fiint-headed arrows. He the*
turned himself about under the log, until
he faced the pass ifj the creek. The
strange Indians appeared to move for¬
ward without the least hesitatfos or sus-

Sicion. The foremost of them on coming
9 the creek, dropped at once down to

cross ft, At this moment the guide was

Observed to draw tn his bow with a quick
and powerful effort: and so rapidly as
almost to elude the sight, an arrow was

sped 6h its mission of death. The stranger
was seen to drop in the middle of the
brook, and not a cry issued from his j
motith. Qniek as lightning the Mohican
adjusted an arrow in his bow. so that as
soon as tfi6 second Huron had dropped
down to cross the stream, he, too, was
observed to reel and fall without a groan.

In the same manner was the third and
the loifrth and the fifth Huron pierced as
he leaped into the fatal ditch. They were

so close to each other ami the whole scene

passed in such miraculous silence and
rapidity, that not one of them had ob¬
served the fate of his comrades until he
met his own. The sixth Indian, how¬
ever, beir.g a little more behind than the
others, seemed to be somewhat surprised
that he difl not see them in view on the
opposite bank. For this reason he do*
scended into the gully with a little hesita¬
tion. He was immediately aware of the
horrible fate that had arrested their steps
and silenced their tongues. He en¬
deavored to recoil, but it was already too
late. A fatal missive was also on the
wing for him. He was struck with the
rest, bift not with immediate death, and
he had time to raise into the depths of the
forest one of those appalling yells of warn -

ing and of rage which announce? among
the people of his ra^e the presence of
mortal dnnjrer.
The soldiers looked upon this fearful

scene in astonished silence, entranced by
the murderous magic which took place be¬
fore them. Athen the stillness and the
spell wore broken hy that warning cry,
they expected to see the woods swarming
-with hostile savages. None, however,
appeared. When the echo had died away,
ihey looked in vain for the seventh, and
last of the Hurons. He had vanished as
if swallowed up in the earth. No trace of
him was visible. No sound of his retreat¬

ing footsteps were audible. The Mohican,
however, kept his position behind the log
itself, but with his fiery eyes bent in quick
and searching glances in almost every di¬
rection at once. He wa^> obviously at
fault as well a.-> the rest. No one dared
to move or sp-ak a word above their
breath. There was something awful in
the mysterious and sudden disappearance.
The silence continued for some ten min¬

utes, when the sharp crack of a ritie was
then heard, and the Mohican sprang to
his feet with the blood streaming down
one side of his face. His only exclama¬
tion was an emphatic " Ugh in an in¬
stant the fatal bow and arrow were in re¬

quisition, and his face toward the Indian,
he sent another arrow on its mortal mis¬
sion. The soldiers instantly heard a

slight scrabbling overhead, and on look¬
ing up they saw the Huron falling through
the limbs of a neighboring tree. Into this
he had the address to address to swing
himself up. unseen by his enemies, during
the momentary oonfusion occasioned by
the warning cry of Ins companion. From
that perch he had soon discovered the
lurking place of the Mohican, and bent
upon vengeance, liad immediately fired
at him without considering, and perhaps
without caring whether or not enemies
were near. The imprudence cost him his
life, and withal he had only succeeded in
inflicting a slight wound upon the Mohi¬
can, in the temple.
The scene, however, now rapidly chang¬

ed. Shortly after the report of the rifle,
the distant, heavy tramp of a body of
regular troops was heard approaching
through the wood. They, too, plunged
into the fatal pass, and met a like but not
equally bloodless reception by the soldiers
in ambush. This time it was the rifle
that did the business. The advancing
column, however was composed of vete¬
rans, who for a few moments seemed to
push forward into the abyss where their
comrades and guides were lying wounded
and dead. But they were ignorant of
the strength of the concealed enemy, and
could hardly even tell from what direction
the danger came, they finally beat a re¬
treat and drew olf into the woods acain.
The check was all that could have been
desired. That force was not engaged
during the battle of Plattsburg: and after
learning the disastrous fate of the day, it
made a precipitate retreat into Canada.

It was noticed that as <oon as the sev¬

en Hurons were slain, Stockbridge Hank
seemed to take no further interest in the
fray. Soon after the firing commenced,
he disappeared, and did not aecompany
the soldiers back to the army. The next

day, however, he appeared again before
the officer, accoutred as at the time of
his arrival in the camp, with the addition
of seven scalps attached to his 4belt. and
the war paint washed from his face. His
mission seemed to be accomplished. He
was thanked for his services, and received
a promise of liberal reward. To all that
was said he remained a silent listener,
and only pointed to the glorious trophies
which he wore, seeming to signify that
the}* were sufficient compensation. In
truth the Huron was his hereditary foe.
and he had been fighting instinctively for
the traditions of his fathers.

(£7" The Paris correspondent of the
the London Times states that the Russian
fleet in the Baltic being short of steamers,
the Emperor had sent an agent who was

in treaty for the purchase of the American
steamers Humboldt and Franklin, for
which vessels the sum of 4,760,000 francs,
equal to $950,000, had been offered, and
it was thought the bargain would be con¬
cluded.

Varieties.
A .Slave Cask..Major Choutard, of

T/Ouisiana. arrived in Cincinnati, last
week, with four slaves, two of whom
were subsequently missing. The abo¬
litionists. soon after procured a writ
charging their owner with forcibly de¬
taining the other two. They, however,
upon being interrogated by the Court
whether or not they wished to leave their
master, Major Choutard, replied, "we
will (fre before we will leave our master."
The Court thereupon dismissed the case.

IT?* De Bow's Review hays that a Ja¬
panese, proud of the minute cleanliness
of his habits, despises the European at a

dirty race. His pride is deep, rancorous
and invincible : and the poignard. which
is inseparable from his person, is em*

ployed as an instrument of vengcaaoe,
when the object does not expeet it, or to

destroy his own life in case vengeance as

impossible.
CTT" The}- hare stopped making cham¬

pagne in Jersey, from cider. Ther hare
substituted for it. according to the Hights-
town Rccord, peanuts mid lemonade, This
if ahead of Jersey lightning even.

rT~r' The Attorney General of New Jer¬
sey. it is said, has proceeded by injunction
against the American Exchange 'Bank at
Cape May, for not doing a bonafide busi¬
ness. The State Treasurer has given no¬
tice that the notes will be redeemed after
tlie 20th in^t.

C7* The candles you sold me last were

very bad," said Sue'tt. to a tallow-chand¬
ler. " Indeed, sir. I ain sorry for that."
" Yes. sir, do you know they burnt to the
middle, and would then burn no longer."
"* You surprise me ; what sir, did they go
out ?" " No, sir, no ; they burnt shorter."
C7* Archbishop Whately, m a letter to

William Lloyd Garrison, denies that he
is author of a review in the " North
British*' of Uncle Tom's Cabin. He
says the review is lrom the pen of a lady,
a clergyman's widow, in the south of Ins-
land.
Zy The Japanese merchants are said

to be very remarkable for their fairness
and strict honesty in all transactions.
The Japanese entertain a high sense of
honor, and observe toward each other the
most ceremonious politeness. Their cour¬
tesies and ceremonies are infinite.

'. All is forthk Bust.".Dr. Johnson
ut>ed to say thai a habit of looking at the
best side of every event is better than a
thousand pounds a year. Bishop Hall
quaintly remarks : "For every had there
may be a worse.and when a man breaks
his leg, let him be thankful that it was
not his neck !" When Fenekm's library
was on fire. " <iod be praised." he ex¬
claimed. " that it is not the dwelling of
some poor man !" This is the true spirit
of submission.one of the most beautiful
traits that can possess the human heart.
Resolve to see this world on its sunny
side, and you have almost half won the
battle of life at the outlet.

ITa" Gen. Scott 's sole remaining unmar¬
ried daughter was married a few davs
since to a gentleman in Baltimore. Tie
event created quite a sensation, and was
attended with the usual agreeable fetes,
presents,

217'"'"o it. old fellow," said two idle
scapegra s to an honest laborer at work;
"V ork a ay while we play.sow and
we 11 reap. . \ ery likely, my lads," re¬

plied the- old man. coolly. "T'm sowing
hemp."

1H75* In Holland they coagulate milk
with muriatic acid instead of rennet,
which is said to be one of the causes of
the superiority of Dutch cheese.

3C7' There is a man in Jersey so lair
that he has an artist hired bv the montf)
to draw his breath with a lead pencil.

CTT* To prevent dogs going mad in Au¬
gust. cut their heads off in July.

The editor of the New York Free¬
man s Journal, speaking of Gavazzi, says:
'.We say further that anyman who should
unwillingly or accidentally, hear the Ital¬
ian boobv make use of such language,
and not forthwith break his mouth, must
be possessed of very little of that pardon¬
able exhuberance of irrascible metal that
distinguishes the man of honor from the
sneak."

Bant* of Eloqnence
The following burst of eloquence was

delivered before a justice in Pennsylva¬
nia :

' Your honor sits high on the adorable
seat of Justice, like the Asjastic rock of
Giberaltar. while the eternal rock ofmer¬
cy, like the cadaverous of the valley,
flows meandering at your feet.''

The following is the commencement of
a speech of a lawj-er in New Jersey:
"^our honors do not sit there like mar¬

ble statutes to be wafted about by every
windy breeze."

Another orator thus commenced his
harangue:
"The important crisis which were about

to arrive have arroven."
Another thus explained
"The court will please to observe that

the gentleman from the East has given
them a very learned speech. He has
roamed with old Romulus, socked with
old Socrates, ripped with Eripides, and
canted with old Canthendes, but what,
your honor, does he know about the laws
of Wisconsin?"

Extract from the argument of a young
lawyer before a Mississippi justice :

May it please the court: I would
rather live for thirteen hundred centuries
on the small end of a thunderbolt chew
the ragged end of a flash of lightning-
swallow the corners of a Virginia worm-
fence, and have my bowels torn out by a
green briar, than to be thus bambooried
by these gentlemen." - -


